1. Response scale up locations: **new locations**

**Renk in Upper Nile State**

**Triggers**
- GAM rates 32.4 host, 24.0 in IDP settlements

**Drivers**
- access to food – high market prices,
- Access to clean water – contaminated water

**Recommended Action Points for ICWG**
- multi-cluster response (wash, health, nutrition and FSL - food assistance scale up), incl vam assessment
- clusters to mobilize for more partners and coordinate with Renk/ Malakal based focal points
- establishing humanitarian hub in Renk/
- consider longer term investment (more swat systems)
Close monitoring location – response support

Duk

✔ Logs cluster support to move response supplies.
✔ In-depth (WASH, Nutrition, FSL cluster specific assessment/ studies recommended for in-depth details to guide respective response.

Twic (Warrap State)

• Customised NFI response and include jerry cans,
• protection team deployment – host community not permitting IDPs to freely access water from boreholes
• FSL to follow up with WFP for provision of food assistance to IDPs
Close monitoring location - **fyi**

**Aburoc (Upper Nile)**

- Concerns of WASH, Health, ES/NFI and food gaps
- Protection to conduct intention survey to understand the IDPs intentions to inform medium to long-term programming/ projection on Aburoc (vis-à-vis sustainability of Aburoc)
- Clusters (Health, WASH, FSL, protection) to check with the cluster focal points in Malakal on the latest situation in Abrouc vis-à-vis response capacity
- FSL to follow-up with WFP to consider inclusion of returnees in the next round of food distribution.
- DRC conducted community contingency planning workshop with the Aburoc communities - to share key outcomes
Priority Locations: **Response review**

- updating on numbers of people assisted to facilitate review of scale-up status for possible location deprioritizing or additional support, if any required,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Hotspot area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kajo Keji</td>
<td>Korijo + other locations in KK TBD (depending on pop movement)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuibet</td>
<td>Areas boarding Tonj South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yirol West</td>
<td>YW: Mapourdit Payam, near Majok Town – western border with Rumbek, Alual Luak payam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panyikang, Canal/Pigi</td>
<td>Panyikang - locations from Tonga down the riverbank east through around Dor– towards Owaja; Fangak: northern payam bordering Canal/Pigi and Panyikang; Canal: north- western part of Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pibor</td>
<td>Likonguele, Gumruk and Verteth Payams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasir / Maiwut</td>
<td>Nasir hotspots: Mandeng, Kuetrengke, Burebiy, Maker, Jikmir, Mading, Koat, Kierwan / Maiwut hotspot: Maiwut Payam, Turu payam and Pagak (Merdiet/ Pinythorp) payam. Jekow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pibor/Boma</td>
<td>Kassangor and Nyapouru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uror</td>
<td>Palouny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulang</td>
<td>Doma, Ying, Pakuay, Yomding, Kuich, Nyangore, Ulang town and Ruplet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Response scale up locations: existing locations

Palouny in Uror County of Jonglei
- Physical access constraint

Recommendation for ICWG
- UNHAS and logistics cluster support recommended
Locations Assessment

Riang (in Ulang)
Locations being dropped from NAWG list

- **Tonj North and Tonj East** *(Warrap State)* – based on nutrition update, reporting sufficient coverage etc
- **Central unity** – Leer, Mayendit Koch. Response cycles consistent, response supplies pre-positioned, no disturbance in humanitarian access
- **Kuajena** *(Western Bahr Ghazal)*– Wau based partners on top of the situation
- **Rumbek north** *(Lakes)* – FSL and REACH to follow up with VSF for livestock vaccination
- **Longochuk** – no significant new updates. Suspected measles cases tested negative
2. Assessment

• **Ulang -> location: Riang**

• Modified IRNA team to deploy subject to information shared from the recently concluded WFP/UNICEF/FAO IRRM in Riang.

• Going forward OCHA and REACH to crosscheck with the 3 RRM agencies before a recommended location is discussed at ICWG and launching the IRNA.

• OCHA to have a bilateral meeting with WFP, UNICEF RRM focal points to ensure better information sharing and coordination.
## 3. Close Monitoring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Monitoring location</th>
<th>Action points last NAWG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>New: Duk</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 21.3% GAM rate (SMART survey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Participants to gather more information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wau/Kuajena</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clusters to keep in touch with Wau focal points and extend support as required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leer/Mayendit/Koch</td>
<td></td>
<td>- Health to share findings from public health situational analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warrap</strong></td>
<td>Aliek, Akop, Marial-lou (Tonj North), Wun-liit, Mayen Adoor, Makuc (Tonj East), Akoc/Aweng/Ajak-Kuac (Twic), Amath-Makuei, Akach (Gogrial West), Maliai, Matiel, Pinydit (Gogrial East)</td>
<td>- Nutrition to share findings of the nutrition gap analysis on Tonj.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longochuk</td>
<td>(not yet specified)</td>
<td>Clusters still in the process of gathering further information.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Removed from close monitoring**

- Yei
- Lobonok/Pageri